
POLICE SEARCH CITY

FOR ROBBER SUSPECT

More Than $15,000 Taken
From East Side Bank.

ARTHUR DAVIS IS SOUGHT

Young Bookkeeper Give9 Wife
$1500, Kisses Baby Good-by- e and

Disappears From Home.

Fifteen thousand dollars in cash, lib-
erty onds and securities are missing
from the Cast Siue Bank of Portland,
and police are looking for Arthur C.
Iavis, a bookkeeper at the bank, who
left his wife and baby and disappeared
yesterday. Davis is only 20 years old.

The money was taken from the safe
some time Thursday night and was
miased when the bank opened yester-
day. Police had scarcely taken up the
trail'of the theif when Rev. C. Howard
Davis, pastor of the First Church of the
Is'azarene, made restitution of $1500
which Airs. Davis had given him, say-in- s

the money had been left by her
husbaTid.

The bank closed its doors at 6 P. M.
Thursday night. A Janitor began clean-
ing up at 6:30. After he finished the
place was deserted until 8:30 A. M. yes-
terday, when It. E. Usher a bank em-
ploye, went to work. Mr. Usher found
the safe open, with the contents dis-
ordered. The back door of the institu-
tion also was open. The loss of the
funds was discovered almost immedi-
ately.

Hnaband Bids Wife Cood-Bj- f.

Meantime Mrs. Davis had noticed that
her husband was acting: queerly. He
rose at the usual time yesterday and
ate breakfast as fnough he were going
to work. His wife thought he was
worried, but forebore to question him.

After 'breakfast he took a roll of
money from his pocket. "I have to go
away dear, but I will leave you this
to take care of yourself and the baby,"
he said.

Mrs. Davis almost fainted. Her hus-
band then kissed her good-by- e. He
ticked up the baby as though to kiss

it. then laid it back in the crib and
covered his face with his hands. He
recovered in a moment, put on his coat
and left. Police have covered every
avenue of escape, but at a lata hour
last night he had not been apprehended.

Money Returned to Bank.
Mrs. Davis telephoned her father-in-la- w

immediately. Rev. Mr. Davis
started to her home at 109 East Thir-
tieth 6treet North, in an automobile,
but a tire blew out and he had to walk.
He arrived some 15 minutes later at his
son's residence. Mrs. Davis turned the
money over to him, and he returned it
to the bank in time to furnish police
with a clew to the identity of the
robber.

Young Davis has been married twoyears to a girl he met while both were
students. He has one child 14 months
old. He had been employed at the bank
three months. He had the combina-
tion to the outer door of the safe, lead-
ing to the compartment where the
books were kept.

H. H. Newhall, president of the bank,
paid yesterday that the inner door
might not have been locked. Young
Uavis, he said, might have closed the
outer door before anyone had ascer-
tained that the inner compartment was
secured. ,

Police Comb Entire City.
Police incline to the theory that sev-

eral persons were concerned in the
robbery. Two baps containing several
thousand dollars in silver were taken.
The police theory Is to the effect thatIt was carted off in an automobile, in-
asmuch as it was too heavy to be car-
ried by one man. The money Mrs. Davis
returned was in the form of bills.

Chief of Inspectors' Clark detailedpractically every man in the detective
bureau to work on the robbery. All
day yesterday police were checking
tip on 1'avis' intimates, but had learned
but little except that he was out a
creat deal at night for the past few

The funds taken consisted of $10,000
In cash and securities and liberty bonds
the exact value of which can be deter-
mined only by checking over what re
mains. Mr. Newell estimated his loss
it about $15,000.

Inspectors Coleman and . Morak
learned late yesterday that Davis was

een coming from the bank at 7 A. M.
He carried out a package and deposited
it in an automobile, police ay. Captain
Circle raH laft niriit he was confi-
dent Davis had not left the city andthat he probably would be arrestedtoday. Mr. Newhall lata yesterday
rwore out a warrant charging Davis
Svith the crime.

MISSION DUE NOVEMBER 5

Chamber of Commerce Will Enter,
tain Japanese Jlepresenratives.
Preparations are being made by the

Tortland Chamber of Commerce for the
reception and entertainment of the Jap
anese commercial mission, which is to
arrive in this city November 6. on
tour of the Pacific Northwest.

The mission, which is the same which
visited China last year, is headed by
K. Yamashina, nt of the" okio chamber of Commerce, accom
I'Anied by S. Sheba, Honorary secretary
of the Tokio Chamber of Commerce,
and manager of the Mormura Trading
Company of Japan: S. Terada, officialsecretary of the Tokio Chamber of
Commerce, and R. Yoshida and S.
Okuno. private secretaries.

Cementing of the business relations
cf the United States and Japan, and
the discussion of further trade possi
bilities, is the purpose of the mission.Following the Pacific Northwest tour
the party will complete a tour of North
ind faouth America.

LOAN SPEAKER PROMOTED

Attorney Rauch Now First lieuten-
ant in Lyceum Section.

Success as a speaker In the local Red
Cross, liberty loan and war savinprs

. campaigns lias won for G. L. Rauch.
tveUknovn Tortland attorney, a com-
mission as First Lieutenant in the
.Army lyceum section, under Major T.
.A. Mills.

Tieu tenant Ratirh was aPsocia ted tn
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legal practice with Judge J. E. Magers
and later with William B. Layton. but
since the beginning of the war has de-
voted the greater part of his time to
patriotic work, serving as a four-minu- te

speaker and in ottyer capacities.
- He was a member of the Michigan
National Cuard before locating in Ore-
gon, served with the Third Oregon at
the Mexican border and has been First
Lieutenant in the Machine-Gu- n Com-
pany of the Multnomah Guard.

ALBERS GOES BEFORE JURY

Portland Miller Asks Permission to
Make Appearance.

Henry Albers, prominent Portland
milling man. arrested October 21 on
a charge of violating the espionage
act and given his freedom on bond, yes-
terday appeared at the Federal build- -
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lng, accompanied by his attorney. Judge
Henry E. McGinn., and asked permis-
sion to appear before the grand Jury
Permission was granted and he was hi
the jury-roo- m for several minutes.

The grand jury will conclude its
work and return indictments some time
today, B. E. Haney, United States Dis
trict Attorney, said yesterday. The
grand jury. was in session two weeks
n September and will end its second

two weeks' session today.

REED QUOTA . INCREASED

Seventy-fiv- e More Men Wanted for
Army Unit.

The district S. A. T. C. inspectors.
sent by the War Department to Reed
College, have made their report and
the War Department has authorized
Reed College to increase its quota of
men inducted into the Reed College
unit of the Army by 75.

The War Department has rendered
further aid to the college in its mili-
tary status by providing for the serv
ices of Captain Charles V. tiritlin. Med-
ical Corps, Vancouver Barracks, as in-
spector in the course in sanitation and
hygiene which is required of all pros
pective officers tn the Infantry ana ar-
tillery. . --

The Coast Artillery has Just asked
the of the college in ob
taining qualified candidates for admis
sion to the Coast Artillery. -

PRAGUE HONORS WILSON

Finest Business Street Renamed for
President.

AUCTFpnAM Nov 1. A Prame dis
patch to the Tageblatt, of Berlin, says

V . ... i . l . 1..tnat ine uraocn, fclio- liiicci uueiacrj
street in Prague, has been renamed
Wilsa street.

ROME, Oct. 31. Irridentlsts are plan
ning to erect monuments to President
Wilson in Trent and Trieste in recog
nition of his leading part in the strug-
gle for the principle of the right of
peoples to decide their own destinies.

Shipyard Workman Killed.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)

Benjamin Ward, an employe at the Mc- -
Eachern shipyard, was almost instantly
killed this afternoon by' falling into
the hold of a vessel on which he was
working and fracturing his akulL He
was about 60 years of age and had
resided on Clatsop PlainiV and in
Astoria nearly all his life, serving one
term as treasurer of Clatsop County.
He is survived by a widow and one

dauarhteFc
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PORTLAND TEACHERS

TO GET MONTH'S PAY

District Attorney Holds Board
Acquiesced in Closing.

CHECKS HANDED OUT TODAY

Director Thomas Goes East; .Will
Investigate Scliooli Systems Pe-

tition for Increases Withdrawn.

Portland school teachers will be paid
today not only for the days which they
taught last month, but also for the
days which they were laid off, due to
the Mayor's proclamation forbidding
public gatherings.

This decision was reached last even-
ing oy the School Board following the
report of Walter Kvans, Dfttrict At-
torney of Multnomah County, presented
by his deputy, Samuel H. Pierce. Mr.
Evans' opinion is based on the presump-
tion that an epidemic is not an act of
God; that while the board, itself, did
not declare schools closed, their

in the Mayor's proclamation
amounted to a ratification of the order
and that practically all Judieated cases
resulted in action favorable to the
teachers.

The office of the school clerk, room
405 of the Courthouse, will be open
from 8 o'clock this morning until 3
o'clock this afternoon for the distribu-
tion of checks which are already mad
out. If a lir. i at any time forms of
those waiting for their pay checks,
there will have, to be a distance of
five feet between each person, in com-
pliance with the rulings of Or. George
Parrish, City Health Officer.

Director Tkumaa Goei Eaat.
Director Thomas, who will leave this

morning for Newark. O., on a business
trip, was authorized by the board to
investigate and study the school sys-
tems of Cincinnati. Columbus. Minne-
apolis. St. Paul and other large cities
of the Middle. West. He will be gone
from three to four weeks. .

Investigation of the petition pre
sented at the last meeting of the school
board by substitute teachers whose
husbands are in the service shows that
Mrs. Kern S. Graham, who brought the
matter before the board, is the wife of
a Major who receives $250 monthly.
In her case and one other the requested
change would have resulted in 120 a
month increase. In other Instances the
increase was 910 or less a month. When
confronted with these facts the peti
tion was withdrawn and the matter
was placed on file by the board.

Instructor ranted Leave.
Miss Vera. Darling, instructor In bi

ology at the Washington High School.
was granted a year's leave of absence.
which will commence Monday. Miss
Darling expects to leave1 soon for serv-
ice as a reconstruction aide.

Appreciation of the success of the
Student Army . Training Corps at the
Benson Polytechnic- School, resulting
from of Portland school

120 ALLIES

avelrood
10 Bars '. ...... .

4 Bars Oil 1

1 Sea Foam

Crisro
35c. 49c. S5c. f 1.85. 92.80

Pearl Shortening
75c. SI 25. S2.50

No. 10 Karo Syrup 95p
5- -gal. Karo S t. 75
1 pt. Pure Honey. 50o
1 qt. Honey ll.OO
2 pkgs. Daphn Raisins 25c
2 pkgs. Otter Seedless Raisins.. 25c
1 pkgs. Monte Seedless. . .30C
6- - lb. Fischer's Pancake Flour.. 4 5c

b. Rolled Oats.
10-l- b. Whole Wheat Flour.

Store No. 1 Street
Heary W. Kelt, Pres.

. .:s.c

READ

SPGCIAL MelXTYRE FAXCT
RED $1.50, $1.75, $2

CASE. '

Ezwlleit Eatinar Apples They
Cook feplendldly.

PEOPLE'S M tRKKT AXD CRO-
CK HV 0.L,Y.

Fancy New No. 1 Walnuts, lb..40c

BREAKFAST CEREALS
Quaker Oats, package 1S
Two pkgs. Puffed Wheat. S5
Klinkle Korn Flakes, pkg IOC
One pkg. Ralston Bran 15c
Ralston Bran 15C
Two lbs. Fancy Prunes 25c
Two lbs. Rice. 25c
Pearl Barley. Ib IOC
Nine-l- b. sack' Rolled

.Three lbs. Rolled Oats 2oC
Cream of Barley 20?
Cream of Wheat. 25c

SPECIAL-3-L-B. CAN COFFEE SI
M. J. B.. Royal Clu-b- . Gold-
en West. Coffee.

One-poun- d can 35
One pound Bulk Cocoa 25c
One pound can--- h I r a rdeUi

Chocolate 35e

1 '

executives, has been received from
D. C, through a letter

sent the board by C. R. Dooley. of the
special committee appointed by the War

on education and special
training.
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Crystal Soap.
Creme

Washing Powder.

lS5.TUrd

APPLES

Oata....80

Dependable

Washington,

Department

TT1 MUST

GOODS PRICES

ENABLE YOU SAYE

CRYSTAL SOAP SPECIAL TODAY ONLY

$1.00
10-l- Graham Flour .60c
1 pkg. Crystal Whits Soap

Flakes at. . . IOc
1 pkr. Citrus. . ...25C
1 pkgTSea Foam: 25c
10 bars Bob White Soap 55c
'lobars White Flyer.... 55

R bars Sweet Heart Soap.... ROC
'1 pkgs.-Grap- Nuts 25c
2 pkgs. . V. Biscuit,- - 25
2 pkgs. Corn Flakes 25c
2 pkgs. Ralston Bran 25c
2 pkgs. Poet Toastles 25c

CONSUMERS LEAGUE, Inc.
Store Nat. ftotk and Sandy Blvd.

Hny Bruamv, mgr.

Thousands of

fmw Families Are Findins ' xic'iJt "UMECO"
Wj NUTMA-RGARIN- E

.. .

M?,( to their liking in every way and, every day. The '

.fiVfiiill constantly increasing; demand for this pure, whole-- VNv ' IPi some and nutritious nut butter, made from the rich ; InPV
oil" of cocoanut.meat and churned in fresh pasteur- - - vv' "
ized sweet milk, is proof of its delicious flavor and
quality. Its use means

WM A GREAT SAVING IN YOUR BUTTER BILL f iPiM Made in Portland and packed in waxed, odorproof V;.

Tgrl . cartons. Your grocer can supply you. . ; jSM ,

Demonstrations at People's Market, Olds, Mg- -

; Wortman & King, Jones' Market and .

XriiK Meier & Frank Company, ' JJ ''"yMeat Co. f- -

1918. 11

V .

A'3Siop Mere I nd Save I

CANNED GOODS

Five cans Deviled Ham 25c?
Three cans Sardines. 25
Booth's Sardines 20
TVo glasses Chipped Beef.... 25c
Three cans Pork and Beans.. .25c
Two cans Del Monte Tomato

Sauce. 15e
Three cans Tomato Soup 25C
Sardines In Oil, three for....25e
Bulldog Tomatoes, can.. ...... 15e

BUY MILK BY THE CAN

Marigold Milk )
Federal Milk, flvs cans. .:. . . .65eHolly Rice and Milk 10
Borden's Malted Milk. Jar 45,

SOAPS AND CLEANSERS

Palm Olive Soap lOa
Five pcftjnds Sal Soda. 25e
Three cans Lye 25CLight House Cleanser 5
Three cans Dutch Cleanser

for . .: 25c
Three cakes Sapolio.... 25C

N

MARKET

7s

5

The vise homekeeper will not overlook single item
told of here, for she can readily appreciate the savings
she can make by shopping at one of these three markets.
, Every woman declares "It pays to shop in person." It

is true, because some families like one brand or kind of
grocery or meat another family prefers another kind.
By shopping here you are sure of getting the kinds you
like best and at lowest possible prices.

Deliveries are made only from People's Market and
Grocery, ancLthen only on East Side purchases of $5 or
more and "West Side purchases, of $3 or more.

o

I

a

SUGAR
One gallon Karo
One can Alaga Syrup.

1
20C

COOKIES AND
Fancy Assorted Cookies 25C
One pound Ginger Fnapa 15
One pound Animal Cookies. . 25C
Three packages Roman Meal

Biscuit. 25C

NEEDS
2 5 -- ox. can K. C. Baking Pow-

der 25c
Swedish Health Bread 15c
Gilt Edge Stove Polish 20C
Best Macaroni, all styles, per

pound. IOC
Wonder Polish, per can 5C
Ten-pou- sack Salt ..25
Jello. per package IOC
Pearl Tapioca, per pound 20C
One lrr ran Royal Baking

Powder 35c
One pound Peanut Butter 20e
Three pkgs. Gloss Starch 25c
Pop Corn, per pound. .15
One-poun- d cake Sweet Choco-

late. 35c
Five boxes Matches. 25C

PEOPLE'S

SUBSTITUTES

CRACKERS

r
In Vista House Market

N. E. Cor. Fourth and Yamhill

- o

on

i
A

or
ar

BEANS AND PEAS
Split Peaa. per pound. IOc
Two pounds White
2'.? pounds Pink ... 25e

CCOKINS FATS
Three pounds OOc
Wesson Oil large can,

quarts, 75c; pints ...... 40c

SOAP SPECIAL
Ten bars Crystal White-- , Valar SI --13

SOIP ....I rtlOne pkg. Sea Foam. . r C
Four Creme Oil Sosp. . . J ij 1

EXTRA SPEGIAU
TODAY

Ten lbs. Golden MarshmallowSrrup. ran. (11.25
Three Shredded Cod-

fish. 25
Otter Clanu per can. 15r :

per doaen..

CENTRAL
MARKET

IN PACIFIC 1UARKET
S. E. Cor. Fourth and Yamhill

Serve a TILLAMOOK Cheese
Dish for Dinner Save Meat !

everone by serving a casserrl of delicious TillamookSURPRISE macaroni, or try baked cheese and rice, baked egrgrs with
cheese, a cheese souffle or a fondue.

this your dinner dih instead of meat. Cheese sappliestwice the
of porterhouse steak. It is delightful, nourishing, economical.

Your family will welcome a change, too!
Tillamook is America's prize fall cream cheese, in this famous little
valley between, the range and the sea. Here the herds graze on
evergreen pastures every day of the year. All the milk is from cows
tested for health.
Eat more Tillamook cheese now. It was never finr rich and creamy,
but mild. -

Every Tillamook is trade-marke- d. Look for the name on each
pound or piece you

Tillamook County Creamery
24 Cheese Factories Owned by Tillamook

Tillamook, Oregon s

"TILLCO"--TH- E FAMOUS

ra.Lx.s2!m'3r

MISCELLANEOUS

Association

Look for the Name Every Slice

2j y

Safe
Milk

For Infants

A -'-T.T tis
Nutritious Diet for All

Quick Lunch; Home Office.
OTHIS IMITATIONS

Beans.... 25?
Beans....

Crlsco
SI.6O1

ONLY

packages

Make
energy

made
Coast

cheese
buy.

Dairymen

Ceokiag

Ages.

..$1.65

BREAD
A kread that "pass

muster" si every me--

Ask your
Grocer.


